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Barre.
Mlas Mabel Bkeela ls 111 wltb mumps.
Mrs. H. A. Begat vislted In Burlington

laat wook.
E. W. Blsbeo was in Brattleboro on busl-nca- s

laat week.
A daughter was born last Sunday to Mr.

anil Mrs. Honry J. Smith.
Mcs. A. D. Qllloy entertalned the Glover

Club on Tueaday aftornoon.
A dauglitor was born laat Thursday to

Mr. aml Mra. Frod Beckloy.
W. F. Morae attonded tho muslcal con-

vention, held laat wook at Randolph.
Mra. A. P. Newman lias been Berloualy 111

during tho past week with typhold fever.
Georgo M. Jaokmanof Brldgoport, Conn.,

is vlsltlng Judge A. M. Jackman, hU father.
Mlsa Badle E. Wllson ol White Rlver

Junotlon la the guest of Mrs. R. S. Currler.
Meloher & Hadley wlll shlp two car

loada of cut granlte to Nebraaka thls week.
A throe-yoara-o- ld aon of B. Thomas dled

last Thursday and was burled on Saturday.
Mis. 0. K. Davla broke her left arm last

Frlday evoning by falllng down a fllght of

1'rofeBBor George Wllklns was callod to
Bellows Falls last Thursday by the illnesB
of a slater.

The body of MIbs Pearl McGlnn was
brought from Hardwick to Barre for burial
on Monday.

Col. H. R. Stoughton haa returnod frorn
Oberlln, O., where ho visltod hls family for
two weeks.

A convontlon echo servlco was hold laat
Sunday evening by the Baptiat Christian
Endeavor society.

Mrs. Willlatn Pond of West Fairlee has
been the gueBt of Mrs. John Cheynewth
during the past week.

The members of the flre department will
urge Mayor Gordon to reappoint N. D.
FhelpB as ohief engineer.

The studenta of elocution at Qoddard
Seminary gave an oujoyablo reeital in the
chapel on Monday evening.

Wllllam A. Bmlth, a former ob printer in
Barre, is now manager of the Daily Itecord,
published at Redlands, Cal.

Tho lnfant chlld of H. D. Segel died last
Friday. The body was taken that after-noo- n

to Burlington for burial.
Darwln Jouea, clerk for Ilomer Fitts lias

gone to Burlington where he has a similar
position with II. W. Allen & Co.

The Woman'a Chrlstlau Teinperance
Union will rneot next Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Oheever on Park Btreet.

Edwln Carleton has aold his farm on the
East Iiill, and ls to aell his stock and house-hol- d

efTects at auctlon tbero
Rev. J. Edward Wrlght spoke on "Art

and Morallty" at the Unlversalist church
last Bunday evening. A. G. Fay reau a
sermon at themorning servlce.

Mrs. John Cannon has recelved through
John Graham, cbief of (Jlan Gordon, a
cheok for 82,000, death beneflt paid by the
order on tue ueaui oi ner nuauanu.

The Young Peonles' Ohrlstian Union. con
nectod wtth the Universalist church, gave a
candy pull laat Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. N. Kenyon.

Tho postponed amoko talk before the
membera of Company E by Lieutonant
Hovey, commandant at Norwich Unlver
slty, wlll occur on Thursday evening.

W. E. Sutherland, draughtaman for tho
Acme Granlte Comnanv. has clOBed hia
labors with that company and has taken a
similar position with W. C. Townsend
& Co.

Tho Congregational sooiety has tendered
to Crandall Post, G. A. R., the use of its
church for Memorial Day and Memorlal
Sunday. The offer will undoubtedly be ac
cepted.

Fifty or moro psrsons will bo recelved in- -
to memDeramp oi neuaing Metnoaist
church at the servlce next Bunday morninc
The sacrament of baptlsm wlll also be ob--
aerved.

Jack Manning was flned 85 and costa in
city court last Thursday for an assault unon
an Egyptian woinan at a Granlte atreet dlve
Beverai uavs ago. lie paiu ms nno ana was
uiscuargeu.

Hev. H. W. R. StafTord waa callod to
Brqoklyn, N. Y., on Monday by the death
ol Mra. II. E. Uutchinson, his slater. ed

was the wlfe of the presldent of theBrooklyn Natlonal Bank.
The Qoddard lyceum will, next Saturdayevoning, dtscuss the queation whether

ynltod 8tates Benatora ahould be governed
by their prlvate convlctions, rather than by
the princlplea of their party.

The fourth anniveraary of the weddlng of
Mr. amlMra. E. M. Lyon was pleasantlv
ODBervi il tllis week Mnmkf mnlnn n
aujall ..rty at their resldence at "ProspectHe'ghta" on Uighland avenue.

Thd ItaliBn mslflnnt.fl mvn n mHDnnapaila
ball in Milea hall last Saturday evening.
Mra. Rocco Lottl and Mrs. Bocco Bottigl

first prizea for the best coatumes rep.
resentlng Amorica freeing Ouba.

Jarnes Oashen had hls left hand badly
crushed last Wednosday, whlle at work in
the pollahlng inill at South Barre. Araputa-tio- n

will not bo necossary lmt he wlll be
kept from work for Beverai weeks.

Tho Young Women's Olub gave an "at
homo" laat Wedneaday afternoon to the
uiembers of other ladles' cluba in Barre.
An enjoyable aud profitablo aftornoon waa
pisaod. Tea waa aerved at flve o'clock.

The Stufford & Ilolden Maunfacturing
Company will go to eounty court with an
appual from the iIocIbIou of the street

whioh awards them no damagea,
and compela ttiem to move their bulldlng.

Tho fifteonth onnual entertainment un-d- er

the ausplcea of Greon Mountaln Coun-ci- l,

Royal Arcanum wlll occur noxt Friday
evoning. A literary and muslcal

wlll bo rondored and refreBhments
will be sorved.

Mrs. F. M. MoKenzle died last Friday
inornlDL' at her homo on Cottago stroet, af-t-

an lliness of several weeks with typhold

TIIK.

fever. Her funeral waa held from her lato
home Sunday afternoon, Rev. Thomas II.
Mltcholl ofllciatlng.

Tho choir of Hoddlncr church asslfltnd bv
tho Tonlo Sol-F- a clasB of Georgo Murray,
and also outslde talent, wlll glve a concert
at Iledding churoh thls evening at olgbt
o'clock. Much palns hag been taken to
render thls concert a great Buccesa.

Torront Encine Comnanv held its an
nual meetlng last week and elected tho

ofllcers: Foreman, W, A. Oarpenter;
asslatanta, W. B. Abbott, tt. B. Connor;
clerk and treaaurer. P. R. Gale; audltora,
Charles Page, Edward Cheerer, Robert
Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Frenler celebrated
last Thursdav the twentv-flft- h annlveraarv
of their marriago. Four generationa were
repreaenteu, tue venerable motuor ol Mr.
Frenler coming in for a large Bhare of

Becauso of illnesa in the family
the invitatlona were extendod only to

friends and relatlves.
Next Sundavlovenlne Rov.Dr. J.W.Hamll- -

ton of Cinclnnati, one of the ablost preach-or- s

in the whole connectlon, wlll Bpeak at
Ueuuing cliurcu. JJr. ilamllton ls prlnce
among orators, has a magnlQcent presence,
a ilno, rich volce, and a perfect command of
language. Ho will be remembered by
Barre people as one of the speakers at the
aonference of 3890.

The membors of Crandall Post, G. A. K.,
are worKlng to uavo memorlal tamets
placed in the new city buildlng on which
Hhall bo inscribed the names of all from
Barre who sorved in tho War of thn n.

A commltteo composed of E. Ij.
Smith, Ell Ilolden and Clmrlos II. LePage
has been appointcd to confor with tho build-
lng coinmittco in the matter. The commit-te- e

to prepare tho roll of honor ls made up
of Albert F. Dodgo, John Avorill and Na- -

thau uarrlngton.
Sixty couples attended tho last whist

party and uanco of the soason under tho
ausplcea of tho Sponcor Illllen, held last
Thursday evoning in Armory hall. Tho
prlzes for best average for tho soason wero
awarded to Mrs. B. G. Webster and Paul
Gladue. A sllver bonbon diBh for Mrs.
Webster, and a drinking glaas in silvor caso
for Mr. Gladuo. Both had "Spencer Rlfles"
engraved on the sldo. The Barre Orches-tr- a

furniBhed muslc for the dance that d,

ln which Beventy-fiv- e couples par- -
Uclpated.

Mrs. Ellzaboth B. Lawrenco died laat
Wedneaday at tho home of Mrs. B. W. Bra-le-

her daughter, aged seventy-on- e years.
Deceaaed was the widow of tho late Newell
Lawrence of Burlington, and has reslded
with her daughter for the paat seven yearB.
Her funeral was held Friday afternoon from
the resldence of Dr. Braley on North Maln
street, Rev. J. Edward Wrlght of Mont- -
nelier ofllciatlng. Tho bodv was nlaced in
the receivlng tomb and will, later, be taken
to Burlington for burial.

Rev. Charles O. Judkins of Windsor and
Rev. W. R. Davenport exchangod last Sun
day. Mr. Judkins spoke in the morning on
"iiio Bpirltual iiile oi tne uuurcii" anu in
the eveninc on "A Gllmpao of the Power of
the Gospel of Chrlat." His sermons were
llstened to with especlal lntereat in&smuch
bb he has been repeatedly mentloned as a
successor to Mr. Davenport. Although a
young man Mr. Judkins has won an envi-abl- e

reputation ln the Vermont conference
as a nublio aneaker of excentlonal abllity
and eloquence. His sermons ln Barre last
Bunday gave unlversal Batisfaction.

At the final meeting of the old board of
aldermen, held last week, bulldlng permitB
were granted to W. D. Kidder and W. S.
Parker. A resolution was adopted to pay
Mayor Gordon $250 for aervlces and legal
fees during the past yoar. It waa voted to
refund 832.05 to Ella H. Ryder because of
an error in the tax 11st of 1697. John Nlcol
will recelve S5.M and B. B. Cook 83.33 for
the samo season. Land damagea of $310
wore voted A. E. Campbell, and lt was

to take up four 81.000 bonds held by
the Montpelier Natlonal Bank, amountlng to
84,021.55.

An adjourned city meetlng waa held in
Armory hall on Monday evening to hear
the report of the commltteo appoln.sdto
secure plans for a now city buildlng. Dr.
O. F. Camp, tho chairman, presented plans
drawn by Austln & Brigbam of Boaton for
a brick bulldlng coating $42,000, which ahall
contaln an opera house with a aeatlng

of 1,500. Inaamuch as no money had
been approprlated for the use of the bulld-
lng committee, the matter waa referred
back to them. Thoy were empowered to
secure other plans, and $100 for their necos-
sary expenses waa voted. It was voted
that two sides of the new bulldlng ahould
be of granlte, and that ln the buildlng
ahould be erected a memorlal tablet in
memory of those whowent to the Civil War
from Barro. It was also voted that the
bulldlng should contaln an opora house that
wlll Beat 2,000 people. The meetlng waa
adjourned for four weeks, when tho bulld-
lng committee wlll agaln report.

Tho papera in the compromise between
the city of Barre and the Barre and Mont-
pelier Tractton and Power Company, pub-
lished oxcluslvoly ln the Watciiman last
Wednesday morning, were slgned Wednes-da- y

afternoon, and nothing now atands in
the way of the completion of the road as
soonas tho ground settles in tho sprlng.
The rallway company gave the city its
check for 83,200 to pay for one half the land
damagea on North and South Maln streets.
and one half the eiponses of the mayor and
streot commlBslonera. The $8000 which lt
la eatlmated lt will cost to bulld the road-wa- y

at North Barre wlll bo paid ln full by
the Traction Company. An oxtenslon of
tlme has boon glven the company untllJuly 1 for completing the work. Tliis out--
come ol a vexeu quoBtion is very satlsfao
lory ui iuo peopie oi Uarre, and thoy real-ize- d

that the favorable torms for tho clty
agreed upon lsdue in large ueaauro to the"backbone" sliown by Mayor Gordon and
tho board of aldermen. Whou thn T rnnllnn
Company threatened Bult and later brought
one, the mayor aud aldermen dld not ro- -
ceuo i ii uio joust irom tliolr origlnal poal
iiun, auu in iuo oim moy nave now as
much, and in somo reBnects more. than tlinv
asked. It 1b a striking object lesaon to the
woak knned iiiemberB of tho Montpelier
clty council, who granted the rallway com-
pany overy coucesalon tliey asked, and lt Is
eaie to say tliat whllo all d irerencea be
tween tho Traction Company and tho clty
of Barre aro to all appoarances amlcably
settled, the oflictala of the rallway company
wlll always havo a wholosomo rospeot for
the good Judgment and HrmnesH of tho
Barre mayor anu aldermen,

VERMONT WATCHMAN & STATE JOUHNAL. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2 1S8.
Jlorlln.

Mr. Whlttlier of Montpollor spont Sunday
with Charles Benjimln.

A. E. Wtnslow ls at homo from Norwich
Unlvorslty for a fow dajs.

Mra. Frod Wlnslow is ln Boston vlsltlng
hor slstor, Mrs. B. B. Currler,

Mrs. Roy Bullock of Northfield is epond-in- g

a fow days at her fathor'a.
Mlss Myrtio Balloy is at homo from North-flol-

whoro sho has beon for a fow weeks.
Mra. S. N. Nolaon waa callod to hor homo

ln Boaton last wook by tho death of afrlond.
Charlos Bonjamln has Juat flnished a very

succeBsful torm of school at tho head of tho
lako.

Srtveral of tho young peoplo attondod tho
Chrlstlnn Endeavor couvontion at East
Batro last wook.

Mlss Bortha Roed, who has boon oinploy
od for a few monthsln Northampton,Mass.,
is ln town for a few weeks,

Tho Boclal committee of tho Chrlatlan En-
deavor Socloty wlll gtvo a aoclable at tho
church Wodnoaday ovenlng,

Mlss Bertle Perklns, who has boen at
tending school ln Hardwick, la at homo for
a vncatlon. Sho 1b accompanled by her
couslu.Mlss Drown.

About sevonty peoplo attended tho dln-n-

glven by the Ladlos' Socloty at tho
church last Thursday. A good dlnner waa
sorved, a good lltorary program carrlod ont
and a genoral good tlme enjoyod by all.

Drbadfdlly Neuvous. Genta: I was
droadfully nervoua, and for rolief took your
Karl'fl Clovor Root Tea. It quletod my
nerves and strengthened my wholo nervous
sjatetn, I was troubled with constipation,
kidney and bowol troublo. Your Tea soon
cloansed my system bo thoroughly that I
rapidly regalned health and atsength. Mra.
B. A. Sweet, Hartford, Conn. Sold by W.
E.Terrill&Co.

South Barre
J. N. O'Brlen haa roturned from hls vlslt

to St. George, N. B. Ellsworth
Laughlln haa gone to Huntington on a visit.

The dance at Unitj Temple last Fri-
day nlght was well attended, E. E.
Banders has moved into one of G. J.
Towne's tenements. Mlss Edlth Tom--

la atopplng at the homo of A. W.Eleton Mrs. John Worcester, who has
been 111, Is better. Mra. A. W. Lane
and Olyde L. Frazler aro vlsltlng at E. H.
Clark's at East Cabot. Wlll Nye
spant last Sunday In Plainfield at the home
of hia mother, Mrs. Cbarlie Lombard.

Kast Brookfield.
Henry Mason went to Bprlngfleld, Mass.,

last week on a buainosa and pleasure trip
comblned. Fred E. Holmes tlnlahed
work for Hon. Casslus Peck of Burlington
laat week and is at homo for the present.

G. H. Lane and wlfe roturned from
a two weoka viait among relatlves and
friends in Cornwall and Middlebury last
Friday. : Fred Slmmons left for Bos-
ton last Thursday where he oxpects to form
a company to go to Labrador prospoctlng
for gold. Tho entertainment to have
been glven at tho church last Monday even-
ing was neccBsarily postponed becaUBB of
tho Bevere illness of Mrs. P. P. Womor,
whose name appears on tho program for a
part. Those from thls part of the
town who attended the muslcal convention
at Randolph last week were W. W. Sprague
and wlfe, O. II. Blgolow and wlfe, E. 0.
Jackaon and wlfe, J. W. I'armenter and
wlfe, B. D. Davonport and C. Ii. Marshall.

Tho fair uecessarlly postponed some
time ago will take place at the resldence of
0. W. Clark on Thursday evening.

Whoopiug cough is tho moat dlatresslng
malady, but its duration can bo cut short by
the uae of One Mlnute Cough Cure, which
is also the beat known remedy for croup Jand
all lung and bronchlal troubles. W. E.
Torrill & Co., Montpelier, Vt.

Cabot.
Twonty-nin- e volumeB have boen added to

the town publlo library.
Miss L. Myera roturned from Barro last

Saturday after spending a few days at her
daughter'a, Mrs. N. J. Corliss.

W. T. Lance of Lower Cabot haa pur-chas-

the farm on West hill formerly
owned by J. Munson Stone and ls to ruovo
there Boon.

Rev. J. A. Dixon cave a very interesting
and profitablo sermon on the condltlon and
needs of the suflerlng Cubans. A llberal
collectlon was recelved.

J. n. Henderson of Roxbury is expected
to occupy the pulplt at the Congregational
church next Sunday morning in exchango
with Rev. n. L. Hartwell.

The publlo oxamination of teachers will
bo hold at Marshfield, March 14 and 15.
All candldates for oxamination personally
unknown to the county oxaminer mnst
bring a cortltlcato of good moral character.

A Card. We, the underslgned, do here-b- y

ugree to refund the money on a fifty-ce- nt

bottlo of Greene'a Warranted Syrup of Tar,
if it falla to curo your cough or cold. Wo
also guaranteo a twenty-flv- o cent bottle to
provo sattsfactory or money refunded.

weiis, .uoyies a itogera, uauoi.
Morse Brothers, Cabot.
S. O. Voodry, Cabot.
Frank Carr. Calais.

Woat Corinth.
Merton Hill went to the hosnital at Han

over, February 10, and last week submltted
to an oporatlon ln which one kldnoy waa
entlrely removed. Last Saturday he was
reported as dolng well as couldbe expected.
His caso ls a crltlcai eno anu uls recovery
1b doubtfnl. Henry and Jennlo Orr
nave recontlv been on a viait among roia
tlves ln Worceater, Jennlo ls now at work
ln tbla place for her aunt. Mrs. M. B. True,

Mra. Xhompson la atiu confined to
the bed. Mra, E. Barber la carlng for her.

Ransom Slack cloaed hia ten weeks'
term of school here laat Thursday
The February snow atorma are sald to be
the worst known for many years. They
nave lurnisneu pienty oi worK lor man ana
ana beaat. tue lame ana tne lazv. anu now
some roaciB are aimost lmpaasable.

Catarrh cured. A clear head and sweet
breath secured with Shlloh's Catarrh Rem
edy, sold on a guarantoe. Nasal lnjector
iree. ooiu oy w. a. xerriu &, uo.

Roxbury.
Mr. and Mra. H. A. Ilowe spent the great- -

er part oi last wook m calais.
Rev. J. R. Henderson wlll exchange with

itev. ii. Ij. iiartweu oi cabot on bunday.
MIbs Florence Billings of Morrisville ls

spending some time at Mrs. George,Heath''8
Mrs. Marla Smith returned from Kast

Bethel where ahe haa been stopplng for
about two montha.

Tho Randolph Greamery ABSOciation met
here on Thursday, about thlrty or forty of
tne larmers uoinc present. w. ii. Juns-
moor, William Orcutt and W. H. Slack
were appolnted dlrectors.

Mrs. Wllllam Merrlll dled ather home on
Sunday of last week, of heart fallure. The
funeral was held on TtiOBday at her homo
Rev. M. H. Wrlght ofllclated asslsted by
Kev. J. R. Hondersou. Mrs. Morrlll waa
born in Canada, and waa flfty-seve- n yeara
old. une leavea a nuabanu anu lour clilld
ren to mourn her Iobb.

Falrloo.
All aro clad to eeo the sunahiuo acain

after tho long spell of tho other klnd of
weatner.

Gorman moaaloa aro maklng tholr annear
ance ln dlfferontfamillea, So far they have
been or. a miiu type.

A litorarv and muslcal entertaimnnnt uu
dor the ausplceB of tho Silvor Leaf Grange
waa glven ou Wednosday evoning at tho
church. Every part was oxcollont and
hlghly appreclated by tho audlouce. Mlss
Edlth Jones ls always onjoyed here; ahe
can move tho audionce to tears or laimhtor
by her Inlmltable manner of rendering hor
Beloctlons. Mlas Maudo Clark has a awoet
and well tralnod volce which can not fall to
givo pieasure to all lovors of mualc. E,
juunn aiso was mucli onjoyed. As the niu
Bio would not havo beon ao comnleto with
out the uccompanlmont the organlst.'
T l . . I . . ..l...i ii i . . . . .

MIbs
uuviB, uuuuu woii uor p&rt o inu evening
ploasure.

Kust Montpollor.
Last Thursday evoulnir will lons bo ro--

membered by both old and young, tho
bolng a grand concert at tho Kant

Ylllage hall by the singing achools of
Jaials. X4ortu Montnol er and Kast Montpo
llor, under tho loadorshlp of Prof. Charlos

Diiaioy. xuo cnorus ronuorou sovorai
eloctlons which vrero hoartllv rocolvod.

Tho Gray orchoatra ploasod tho audlenco ao
tliat tnoy woro rccallod several tlmes,
Among other soloctlons worthv of montlon
wero tho plano solo by Mlss Blaucho
Bpauldlng, plano solo by Mlss Ilosslo d:

vocal solo. Mastor Charles Jarvls:
duot, Mlsses Ilobba aud Dudloy: vlollu
solo, Mlas Allco Gray; vocal solo, Mlas
Laura Uray. Tlio ovonlug cloaod wltu a
promonado.

Ou Fobruarv 22 at noon tho soul of Mra,
Marla Sibloy (lew away to abldo in tho llfo
immortal, A boautlful charactor, a helpful
llfo haa now gone from our sight, yet her ln- -
fluonce remains. Wo can livo in hor sweet
momory. Sho han gone to Joln hor family
who have procedod hor to that better
homo. One lovlng aon, Clark Sibloy, ono
brothor and ono slstor survivo hor, Her
funoral was hold at hor lato home, East
Montpelier. February 24, Rov. Josoph F,
uout) omciatinc. Mrs. mmoy waa a iuo
long Uutvorsallst of storllng quallties, ever
ready to lotid a holplng hand and spoak a
cheorlng word. Sbo was nearly elghty-on- o

yearB of ago. Dear to her hoart wob
"Tlie laored liope, the btliitul hope,

Whloli.leaui' KMceliHth Rtieni
Tlie hope when dajs and resri are paned,

Wo all sliall mtet In hearen."
DvBnonala cured. Shlloh's Vltallzer lm- -

mediatofv rellovea sour stomach. coming un
of food dlatreBS, and la tho great kldnoy and
Hver remedy. bold uy w. a. Torrill bc co

North Slontpollor.
Mra. Elaie C. Nyo. wlfo of Georco Nve of

North Montpelier passod on to that hlghor,
happler, bettor nome, jreoruary w, ltsua.
Sho was a lovlng wlfo, a very fond mother,
and proud posBeasor of Boveral graudchll- -

dren, To her thero was "no place ltko
home." Sho loaves a husband, two chil-dre- d,

W. G. Nye and Mrs. Edlth Wlllard,
a brotuer, xion. uiarx tviug, anu a siBter,
Mrs. Dlana Putnam. She waa a poet of
verv marked abllity: ahe also has wrltten
several stories, all of which turn ono's
mind to higher thlnga and creato a desiro
of Ilvlng a bett9r life. Sho wlll be greatly
mlssed by her relativea and frlonds for
none know her but to love hor. She en
joyod nearly fifty-flv- o yeara of marriod life,

years. Tno innorai was neiu at uer lato
homo, North Montpelier, February 23, Rev.
JoBOph F. Cobb offlclatlng. In hor own
words:

"And ahoutd we woep that thou liait left
Thli (or a brlfchter homel

'Tls leltlihness to wlih thee back
Amtdit thy former Rloom.

No, honored (rlend, we muit not aik
TliT rroience longer here

Out treaaure up ttij inotlen worth
And drr aftectlon'a tear."

A Oakd. We. the uuderslcnod. dohorebv
agree to refund the money on a fltty-co- ut

bottle of Groene's Warranted Syrup of Tar
if lt falla to cure your cough or cold. We
also guarantee a twenty-tlv- e cent bottlo to
prove satiBfactory or money refunded.

w . Jj. 1'ierco, tst uaiais.
C. R. Dwinell, East Calais.
W. G. Nye, North Montpelier.
G. L. Pray, North Montpelier.

Groton.
Tho Hlch School Debatlnc Soclotv has

postponed its lyceum lndeilnltoly. H
The funeral of J. J. MonlBon wlll be held

at hls resldence Wednesday at twelvo
o'clock.

Rov. W. H. White of Newbury nreached
at the Mothodlat church Sunday in exchango
with Rev. W. I. Todd.

The select school 1b nroving to be hichlv
auccesaful, and tho princlpal feols very en- -

tnusiastlo over iuo oarneatuoBs anu uuigence
of hls studenta in their school work.

The nrincinal of our Hich School has on- -
gaged one of thegreatest imporsonators and
elocutionlsts in the United States, A. Lin-
coln Klrk of New York city, who wlll glve
his entertainment ln achoolhouae hall on
Friday evening, March 11, Thls entertain-
ment will be of tho highest order and we
hope tho people wlll all turn out anu tlms
diaplay their sppreclatton of a superior
moral and literary entertainment: and by
bo doing ald the student in defraying the
cxpousea of our select school.

Don't annoy others by your coughlng, and
risk your life by neglectlng a cold. One
Mlnute Cough Curo cures cougbB, colda,
croup. grlppo anu all tnroat and lung
trouble8. w. E. Terrill & Co., Montpelier,

Blurahfleld.
No one Ib praying for anow. Seven

were taken into tho Methodlst church ln
full communlon last Sunday. Thlrty
people from Hardwick came Into town ln
the best of feellngs laat Monday aftornoon
to play their cantata, "A Dream of Falry
i,anu. xney ueaerveu an auuience larger
than they had, but on acoount of the dep'h
of snow there were but forty or flfty out.
Thoy returned to their homea after the play.

(jarus are out ror tue marriage oi
Curti8 Leland Martln and Mabel Flora
Emery which occura Maroh J, at the home
of J. HarriBon Eaton. Mlss Emery la an
adopted daughter of Mr. Eaton. A
donatlon viait wlll be held at the parsonage
thla afternoon and evening for the beneflt
of the pastor, Rev. S. G. Lewis. It is not
all for a benent but for a viait as well.
Come one and all and flll the houso.
The Union wlll meet with Mr, and Mrs.
Fhlney Bemla on Thursday afternoon and
evening. Mrs. George Davlaon is very
alck with pneumonla. Mr. Davis moved
from Cabot in the storm laat week and Mra.
Davlson got a very bad cold which ternil-nate- d

ln pneumonla. Mrs. J. Burton
Flke la 111 with the grip.

Ladies, take the beat. If you are troubled
wltu comtipation, aauow sKin anu a ureu
feollng, take Karl'a dover Tea, lt ls pleaa-a- nt

to take, Sold by W. E. Terrill & Co.

West Topsham.
A daughter was born on Friday to Mr.

anu Mrs. uentea uicnaruaon.
Mlas Arvuta wmte went to uoston on

Wedneaday for an indefinito atay with her
alster, Mra. Albert rarks.

Rev, Mr. Telller of Groton lectures here
this evening on Oathollolam, givlng hia
roasona ior leaving me uatnouo cnurcn.

Tho lecture "Over the dead line or tho
horrors of Andersouvllle, " glven by B. M.
Duiur last week on iuoaday ovenlng was
exceedlngly lntoreating, and nothlnc but
worda of pralao has been heard from thoso
who attended it. Mr. Dufur was a priaoner
for nearly a year in Andersonville and
other prlson pena of tho South, and Ib stlll
BUfferfng from wounds received on tho
night of hia capture. With hls health
rulned by the terrlble sufTerlnga paased
through during his imprlsonment ho atanda
before hls audlence and tells hia experlence
with a thrllllng pathoa that goea atralght to
tue liearts oi ma usteners.

Bouth Woodbury
Tho Ladlos1 Ald will meet with Mra.

Myrtio Lance next Wednesday, afternoon
and evening. All are cordlally Invlted.

Tho Good Templara will glve an en-
tertainment "The Laat Loaf," followod by
an oyster suppor ln the vostry next Friday
ovenlng. It ls liopod there wlll be a good
attendanco. . R. U. Lyford has re-

turned to his home ln Lowell, Mass.
Mrs. Susan Parks had a shock last Friday
and Is juat allvo. Llttlo Louiso. grand-clill- d

of A. A. Clark, whlle crosalng tho
lloor with o tumblor foll, breaklng tho
tumbler and cuttiug qulte a sevoro gash on
hur hand. Dr. Wldber was callod to droas
lt and at last acconntH sho was dolng well.

Rev. Z. B. Whoeleroccupled tho pul-
plt laat Sunday. It is expected a young
Btudout from Bangor, Mo wlll proacli noxt
Sunday. News lias just beon recelved
that E. J. Iianks, of A, J. Ly-
ford, haa boon appolnted as consul at Bag-da-

Turkoy.
Karl'a Clovor Root Toa la a ploaaaut laxa-tlv-

RegulateB tho bowels, purlflos tho
blood. Cleara the coiuploxlon. Easy to
liuiko aud pleaaant to tako. 26 cts. Sold
bv W. E. Terrill & Co.

Koyal niakea the food pure,
wholesome and dellclouj.

POWDER
Abolutcly Puro

ROVAL BAKINO POWDER CO.( NEW VOftK,

ciioiaoa.
Tho ladlos of the Congregational church

wlll glvo a haah auppor and aoclablo at tho
vestry of tho church on Wednesday even-
ing of noxt wook, Tho foe for aupper wlll
bo ton conts, and proceods aro to go toward
tho rolief of the Cuban Bufferor8.

Convorse Blxby, who has been Bteadlly
falllng through tho winter, dled on Monday
nlght at the homo of hls brother, Newell S.
Blxbf. He would have been 81 years of
age In July. The funeral servlcos wero
held on Thursday, Rev. Mr. Allen ofllclat-ln- g.

Rev. B. B. Sherman wlll proach iila laat
aermon aa paator of the Congregational
church noxt Sunday morning. The regular
communlon servlce wlll be observed at tho
samo tlme. Mr. Sherman wlll also hold a
servlce at the South Washington meetlng-hous- e

on Sunday afternoon at threo o'clock.
Tho council for hls formal dlstnlsslon from
the paatorato is callod to meet on the
Wodnoaday followlng.

Amoa B. Wrlght waa arreBted on Friday
on the charge of an Indecent assault on a
little daughter of L. L. Sleener, olght years
old. An oxamination waa held before Jua-tlc- e

G. L. Stow, State's Attorney H. K.
Darllng appoarlng for tho stato and J, K.
Darling for the accused. The evldence waa
deomtd aufllclent to hold Wrlght for the
actlon of tho grand jury ln Juno, and the
juatlce set the ball at 8500. He waa glven
twenty-fou- r hours to obtatn Burotlos for thla
small amount, and hls attorney answered
for hls appearanco at eight o'clock on Satur-
day evoning. About two hours before thls
tlme, ho dlsappeared with hia team, and haa
not beon seon slnco. It la belleved that he
wont to Barre with the purposo of taking
the traln, but of thia perhaps more may be
diBcovered lator, It Ib hoped that the court
will exact the full amount of the (not too
large) bond.

Clarence H. Corliss has roturned to town
from Whitofleld, N. H, : Fred E. Smith
of Ilaydenville, Mass., vislted hia father,
Rlchard Smith, last week. Wesley H.
Johnson of Concord, N. II., who haa boen
vislttng his parents here, has roturned
home. Mrs. Lucy C. Farnham, uov
of Lynn, Mass., la vlsltlng her
Rufus IC. Abbott, for Beverai weeks.
Mrs. F. M, Perklns suff jred a sllght paraly-tl- c

stroke a few days ago, but is now
. Mra. W. P. Townsend vislt-

od hor daughter at Meriden, N. H,, laat
week, and att6nded the musical conveution
at Randolph. : Mra. C. P. Dlckinsou
and Master Dan are on a throe weeks' visit
ln Masaachusotts and Connecticut. :

Mrs. Eroe A. Locke, who has been spond-lu- g

the winter at O. D. Motcalf'B, has re-

turned to her home in the vlllage.
Edwln O. Webster, who has ltved for a
year at Fred Smith's, haa returned to hia
homo in Barre.

We are anxlona to do a little good in thla
world and can thluk of no pleaaanter or
better way to do it than by recomraending
Une Mlnute Cough cure aa a preventtve oi
nneumoula, consumption and other Berlous
lung troubles that follow ineglected colds.
W. E. Teirlll & Co Montpelier Vt.

Plainfield.
D. Wilkv vislted Saturdav and Sunday at

Bcrt Townsend's.
Wallaco Martin of Montnelier viaited Elmer

St. John last week.
W. E. Bartlctt moved laat week to tho Fort--

noy tenement ou School street.
W. A Martin will Ecll his stock nnd farm- -

ing implements at auction on Tliursday.
Mra. Ezra R. Russell of Essex Junction was

in town over Sunday the guest of relatives.
Frank J. Jackson nnd wife returned homo

on Monday from a protracted visit in Canada.
)r. W. E. Lazelle and Nolson E. Sliorey

cacli had a liorso iniured by running away laat
we.k.

II. S. Parka has sold a vouni: liorse to a
party in Marshfield and II G. Moore one that
went to isnrre.

W. S. Martin, Jr.. of Manchester. N. II.,
spent last Sunday in town the guest of his
father, W. S. Martin.

Milford Kiser moved last week to the A. T.
Colburn farm which 1ih recently rentod, and
Mr. Colburn has raovedto Mr Kiser'a houae.

Quarterly meeting will be heldat the Metho-di- st

church next Sunday. Presiding Klder
Joseph Hamtlton will preacli in tlie eTening.
Quarterly conferenco Monday at '.) A Jt.

Dr. W. E Lazelle has recently placed in his
oflico n la.est improved

Influence machine for tlierapoutical use
with all tho accessoriee for y work.

Charles Bulkley celebrated hia oightieth
birtlulay last Saturday by a party at hia e,

Among those from out of town who
attended were Levl Bailey and wife nnd two
children of Berlin nnd Mrs. Charles Peck nnd
daughter of Montpelier.

The social events of the past week wero
many nnd entertnimiijr, commencing with a
Washington party given by Miss Maude
liatchelder at Pleasnnt View Houso hall on
Tueaday evening. Tho hall waa tastefully
and appropriately draped with tho national
colors nnd presented a very plensing aspect.
Appropriate remarlu wero made by E. fakin-ne- r

nnd others. Wliist wns participated in the
first of the evening after which tho guesta sat
down to n aupper prepared by Landlord Ilntn-e- l,

then returning to tho hall they enjoycd
dancing for some time, Finally the large
number of guosU dcpnrted voting it ono of
the pleasantcst ovents of tho season, Thurs-
day evoning Dr. D, B. Smitli and wife nnd
Mrs. H. P. Spencer entortaiued about one hnn- -
ureu guests at tlie samo place. rnday even-
ing Ir. and Mra. Murray Mnrtyn gave u wliiat
pnrty at their homentwliich nboutseventy-fiv- o

woro present.
A Oaud. We, the undorslgned, do here-b- y

agree to refund the money on a fifty-ce- nt

uottlo of Greone's Warrantod Syrup of
Tar lf It falla to curo your cough or cold.
Wo also guaranteo a twenty-flv- o cent bottlo
to prove satiBfactory or no pay.

E. W. Gilman, Marshfield.
E. F. Leavltt, Plainfield.
J. M. Wlllard, East Montpelier.
A, A. llliss, Sodom.

Thetford.
Mrs. McDufTeo came home from Burllng.

ton laat week, : Mrs. Bornicu Clark
has been apendlng a few days with hur
parents Mra. Luther Yarrinctonlwas
calied to Chelsea by the sicknous and duuth
of a brother. Etimia Bond has return-
ed from Woburn, Mass., after au absonco of
a year or moro. : Tlio graduatlng class
hold their entertainment on tho 22d of Fob-ruar- y.

Joliu Mooro and wifo from
Springfield, Mass., aro vlsltlng hls slstor,
Mra. Kllza Cummlngs. School at tho
academy cloaod last week for a weeks'

Welch ls 111. Mrs.
Dr. I'alno aud dauglitor are vlsltlng frlonds
ln town. Thero waa a grange meetlng
ln academy hall on Friday evening,

DeWitt'd Little Early Riscrs,
The tamout little pllli.

BARNARD, SUMNER

m i

PUTNAM

TWO CENTS and a little note, brings samples
of any of our goods to your door.

Grand Dress Goods Display
THIS COME.

COLOEED DRESS GOODS.
Arrival of New and

FASHIONABLE SUITINCS.
HEW TaILOH 5UIX1M1S. Tiiese

cffccts, in 2 jroys. 2 jrrccns, 2 fonnvns,
jartls a sult, $1.75 n ynnl.

TAILOH SUITINGS. Very llnc (iiinllty "Pin Hcnil" Cliccks,
nnd 2 jrecns, the very "Plnk"of pcrfcctlon, $1.75 a yard.

0 ynnls a sult. Flno WHIP COIU) TWILLS in 1 colorlngs, for
kliul of drcss, $1.50 a yard.

Lntly Cyclors, Look Here. Snilings sjiccinliy ntlnptctl for you. Fino
All Wool GLOSSY MEIl'ON SUITINGS In tlio best "Itontl Colorlnjrs," dust
nnd dlrt rohellnnt, 0 new slintlcs, 60-lnc- only $1.00, wortli $1.25.

10 new itlcns in Mlxcd Stiitlngs, tlio raiulom spot stylo, splnshcd all orcr
with cutc color pccps, 52-inc- all wool. $1.00.

Kcep your cye on tlicsc, they'll sult you.

BARNARD, & PUTNAM

TWO HUNDRED

DOLLARS
More or

CO.

WEEK

SUMNER WORCESTER,

MILLIONS
YEAR.

IMlltOVKD UNITKU BEPAlt ATOItSJIIK
havo incroasod tho products of tho datrics of thls
nnd other countriee, sinco their introduction

threo years ago, to such an extcnt that it is
to estimate this increase. It tnav far ex-ce- etl

the above sutn, as many users state that they
havu increased their product from each cow more
thnn $10 00 to $20.00 por vear.

the rccords at the Exporimeut Statlon
in Creamorics and Dairies show thnt they average
more thorough Reparation than any other, itmakes
the Improved U. S. the

STANDARD
and all o'.her? are now striving to them.
The manner in which they have advanced to tho
lending position in so short a time sinco their in-

troduction h nnd prov's what we
havo bo often real: " The lnst slmll be FIRST."
Ever' one admitH 'hat thev aro more stibst .tilnilly made than uny other.

The Improved U. S. .Scpnrators iro mid niore styles an uizes than
niy other, uud nro adapted to all sizes of d lirics und creameries.

Thoy are sold, ns ulwtys, on the bash of their unqualified and tuar-nnte- ed

Huperii rity over any sep uator.
Seml forI)alrj-CntiloBue-

, No. 197. Send for Croauicry Catalnsue.No, 104,

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.
heijTjOWS fali.s, tt.

Uardwlck.
Snow and blow has held the fort here

moat of the tlmo for the last ten days.
The entertainment glven at the Academy
by the studenta at the cloae of the winter
term waa flnely rendered and highly ap-
preclated. Spring term opens March 7 with
afnllcorps of teachers and Improved facll-itte- a

for Imparttng Instructlon. Parents see
to lt that your boys and glrls recelve the
beneflt of a llberal odncatlon. David
Strlckland, an old resldent, ls in quite fee-bl- e

health and feara aro entertalned that he
may not recover. Mrs. Ira Shattuck
haa undergone a surgical operatlon at the
Sparhawk Sanitarlum ln Burlington and
hopes are entertalned of a complete recov-
ery. Mr. Shattuck is with her. A Mr.
Rawson has moved from Derby line to this
town; he lives on Spring Btreet and worka
for the Hardwick Hardware Company.

Those who attended the Washing-
ton Birthday party glven by G. L. Thomas,
the new landlord at the Contennial House,
spoak ln the hlgheat terma of Mr. Thomas
and the management In which he evidently
Ib conducting the house. Sinco coming here
he has made many improvements in and
about the honse. I. B. Mlllor, field
Hnnrntnrv nf thn Vermont and New Hamn- -
ahtre Sunday-scho- convention, addressod
the Sunday-school- s of thls town last Sun-
day afternoon and evening ln tho Methodlst
church. Mr. Mlller now closes his work as
field secretary and ioins tho Methodlst Con-

ference ln New Hampshire this spring.
The people of the Congregational ty

and congregatlon are fearful that they
cannot much longer retaln the servlcos of
Rev. Mr. Lewis. Bhould ho decide not to
remain he wlll be miBsed by hia many frlonds
who wlll wlsh bim auoceaa ln a mnch larger
field than this.

Chlldrn and adults tortured by burns,
Hfahls tnlurlRH. eczema or akin diseases
may seoure instant rellef by using
Witcli HalSalve. It ia tho great
rem edy. W. E, Terrill & Co., Montpelier,

Peacham.
Charlos Gregory has hired out for the

soason with F. G. Chandler. James
Neodham and are soon to move from
the Robert Talsey farm to Mra. Hunt's
houae at the Corner. Edward Som-er- a'

boy at the Bouth Vlllage was severely
kioked by a horae one day last week but is
doing well at present. Burt Barrett Is
out agaln after his aevere slckness.
Dr. W. A. Thomas waa ln town last Satur-
day and reports business good with hlm at
Molndoes. Mrs. Sargent, who is stop-
plng with her daughter, Mrs. M. S, Hldden,
Ib 111. Joslah Kenerson and wife have
agaln opened thetr houso after a short viait
among friends. Houghton ltoblnsou
was at home from Barnet over laat Sunday.

Mr. Barnet la to move on to tho Rob-
ert Talsey farm. ; Georgo Blgelow is
back from Hanovor, N. H., and reports hls
wifo aa doing well at tho hospltal.

Llvlngstone went to Barre last Sat-
urday with a load of furnlture for hls sla-

ter. Will Jennison has been consult-ln- g

Herrlck's Almanao and as near as he
can llud out, aays this Is "quadranglesome"
weather. Ouoss bo Is rlght. John
Llvlngstone has agaln enterod the oinploy
of Lafayetto Strobridge.

Consumption Positively Cuked.
Mr. lt. U. Greovo, merchant, of Chll-howi- o,

Vn., certlOos thnt he had n,

wns given up to dlo, sought
nll modicnl trentmont that mouoy could
procure. tried nll cough romcdies thnt
ho could henr of, but got no relief;
spont many nights sltting up in n clinirj
wns induced to try Dr. King's New Dls-covor-

nnd was cured by ubo of two
bottles. For past threo years hns beon
nttonding to bu&iness, nnd eays Dr,
King's Now Dlacovery is tho grnndost
romody over mndo, ns it hns dono eo
much for him nnd nlso for others in hls
communlty. Dr. King's Now Discov-cr- y

is guarantood for Coughs, Colds nnd
Consumption. Itdou'tfnil. Trial bot-
tles freo nt C. Blnkely's drug storo.
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Washington.
Dan Stanley arrlved from Provldence, R.

I.,last week.
Mrs. Emma Huntington starts for Evana

ton, 111., this week, for an lndefinlte stay.
Mrs. Coy of Bethel ia vialtlng her daugh

ter, Mrs. George A. Bohonan, of thls vll- -
10Ke- - ...

Mrs. Ellen Powers has arrlved irom uart- -
ford on a visit to her slstor, Mrs. Martha
Taylor.

Mr. and Mra. Aaron Rlchardson enter
talned some thlrty of tbelr friends and
nelghbors last Friday evening.

John Davlgnon has left for Canada, and
thls vlllage Is now wlthout a cobbler or har-ne-

maker, or even a
0. II. JohannoBson held an auctlon at bls

Btore last Saturday evening, which waa
largely attended by both ladies and gentle-me-

Captaln Ben.Paine and wlfe are expected
here from Massachuaetta soon to take cara
of Mrs. Lucy Cheney, the aged mother of
Mrs. Paine.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman A. Taft of Barre are
kneplng houae for Mr. and Mra. P. O. Hunt-
ington whlle the latter are viBlting in New
Hampshire.

Mrs. Ella Spencer leavea for Gardner,
Mass., soon, and contemplates disposlng of
her property there, when she will take'up
her permanent resldence here.

CarlL. Carpenter, who left his home here
two years ago to enter the employ of Estey
& Camp at Chlcago, haa accepted a poaltlon
with the piano and organ house of D. Roy
Bowlby at Rock Island, 111.

Through some tnlstako the name of Ida
Rlchardson was omltted in the 11st of
scholars given In the school report as hav-in- g

no marks during the year. Mlss Ida
had no marks during the paat two years.

The Ladies' Mite Sooiety met with Mrs.J

. r afternoon anu
;e,nm; 'andB0Ver ninety plople were ln at--

tendance. Mrs. Fllnt waa asstateu in re-

ceivlng the oompany by her daughter. Mrs.
Ella Spencer.

Tho Washington correapondence ln the
last Bradford Opimon has the followlng:
"Aunt Tabltha" read the arttcle prlnted in
the Barre Timet laat week ln whtch the
"would-b- e Jay Goulds" of Washington
were severely censured for daring to pre-su-

to intlmate that there had been any
talk ln Barre of using Washington marble
for the now Opera House. The wrlter

that Barre people would never go
back on their own beautlful gllt-edge-d gran-
lte that was known and admired the world
ovor, and bewalled the fact that the only
"rushlng clty ln eaatern Vermont" had
been made to advertlse that "alleged firo-pro-of

marble" that was not known outslde
of a very small circle. He calied mlll-ston- e

hill Barre's own precloua Klondiko and
spoke with aupreme contempt of that "au-cio- nt

settlement up the branch," As I
have sald, Aunt Tabltha read the artlcle,
tookacoplouB plnch of snuff, gave an

aneeze and sald: "Waal Salrey Aun,
unleas Berro ubob some of her 'rush' in
making sanltary lmnrovements Bhe wlll
need all the d granlte she's got for
tomb stones, so she'd better uae Waahlng
ton marble for her Opera Houae."

Perley 0. White haa left for Callfornia.
The Warner Granlte Company has

offered tho Barre Opera Houae committee
the stone free of charge sultable for the new
bulldlng, Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Thotnp-so- n

of Corinth, vislted their daughter, Mra.
F. O. Huntington, last week. The
Wnrnor Granlte Company has recelvod rs

for monumeuts from partles ln Atlanta,
Ga., Hartford, Conn., and from 8outh Caro-lln- a.

Tho number of blrtha ln towu
from March 1, 1890, to March 1, 1897, was
15; doaths, 14. From March 1, 18U7, to Jan-uar- y,

1893, births, 17; doaths, 14,

A thrlll of terror la experioncod when a
brasay cough of croup sounda through the
houso at nlght. But tho torror soon chang-o- a

to rellef after One Mlnute Cough Cure
has been admlnistered. Safe and jharmless
for children. W. E. Torrill & Co., Mont-
pelier, Vt.

DoWitt's Wltch Hazcl Salvc
Cures Pllci, Scald, llnrns.


